'women. One of the key components of Adentity.and'self-worth for men is their. ' . occupational status; working often determines feelings. of self-esteem and psychological well-being (Tamir; 1960) . Little research, however, has examined the influence of working status on developing or maintaining the psychological well -being of women, particularlf,durg,life cycle. transitions or periods of crisis. For women, midlife is one major life cycle transition.
Research on how women cope with,ihe midlife transition is also kparse.
Present m3dels of midlife development, gre based primarily, on small male ;
samples (Brim; ,1976; Levinson,-1978; Valliant, 109; Gould, 1978) . Often the processes' or stages of Changes are'nof' relevant to women:and working Women in .
_.particula* Even among the few stbdies Aix f4cus on women at midlife" there is an implicit assumption that life cyci e transitions in .wiomen are linked to faNily life and changes in the `'family e cycle mark the commencement of midlife (Northcott, 1981; Tamir & Antonn ci, 181; Rubin; 1980) . Moreover, women are thought to become depressed as:1 their children seek independent lives and leave home ('the empty nest 'syndrome") (Bart; 1971. More-recerit research 7 suggests that the_launchIng of the famlly'ellgirs a period' of self-evaluation 4 and, self-assessment for both men and women which we have come to label the mid-life transition (Tamir, 1980; Tamir,p'Antonucci, 1981 ..
-.
i.
The survey gontainet.-several-indicators of psychological well-being and distress. The present Investigation included%six such'independentsMeasurep;
. ''' ilelf-esteem, lack of depressia, lack of pgydhological anxiety, phYiical ,.
. checklist.
Components of the-list were taken from.the Stirling County Study (Macmillan, 1957) Table IV) Another set of regressions examining working vs. homemaker groups separately were_computed.using'satisfaction measures (e.g., marital satisfactioi, parental satisfaction, job satisfaction for employed women and homemaker satisfaction for homemakers) to predict selfesteem, lack of psycholOgidal anxiety and physical health. None of the equations no the predictors were, significant. (See Tables IV and V) . physical health symptoms. These data, however, suggest that for women', being employed maybserva to signifitantly mediate the propensities toward tension and psychological anxiety that accompanies the midlife transition. These results also seem to indttatq'that the possible negative effects of the mid-life transition (e.g., empty-nestdsyndrome, anxiety, feelings of inadeqUacy) are-attenuated if a woman is empio9ed. In fact; the parameters characterizing ,the onset of midlife 'hay Wier f6r employed women (who may be The seagonseof 'man's life. 
